
TEACUER3 INSTITUTE. IT tus. oor stores flrefi
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Mis erable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mine, &

courages and lessens tmbitton; beauty, vigor to overflowing with the season's offerings

wearing apparel and house furnishings. ;

In DRESS GOODS
we are showing the most complete ranges of colors in the

most popular fabrics. We have 50-in- ch BROADCLOTII in 10

colors and black. A better cloth than is sold elsewhere at fLOO.

An
Extraordinary
Piano Sale.

1 1 Truly marvellous are the
money --8aving opportunities
offered by this

Factory Saie of

New Upright Pfcnos.

Buying strictly first-clas- s

pianos Direct From the
Factory, with every ves-
tige of profit eliminated, is
an event that's rare indeed

one that comes but se-

ldomone that should be
taken advantage of at the
earliest possible moment.

There's a clear and dis-

tinct saving of from f90 to
to $150 on every instru-
ment in the sale

Investigate!
A. W. CHANDLER,

Manager.

Next door to Western Union
Telegraph Office,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GRANITE CLOTH, SPONGED. Read
to make up. Navy, green, red,castor and black.

value 59c.

54, Inches wide. A rich
handsome suit. $1.50 value f1.23.

VELVET. Iu black or
Most suitable for entire costumes.

in black. 24 inches wide, 75c.

A regular 75c.

ZI BE LINES.

cloth for a

NONPAREIL
any color.

Very handsome

CRAVENETTES
in Navy Blue anda 00 and $1.25.

Waistings
of heavy Mercerized Cotton Ma-- .

terials are taking the place of woolens
and silks for Fall wear. They are cer-- ;
taiuly as pretty as silks and should be
far more satisfactory for fall wear, as
they are readily washed. Exclusive

Black.

UNDERWEAR

patterus. 25c to f 1 a yard

In
we have everything you might desire.

UNION SUITS The Oneita for women and
children in cotton and wool.

HARVARD MILLS Underwear for women.
Half, two-third- s and all wool.

Children's Vests and Pants in cotton, half
wool and all wool.

FURS
We have just received a shipment of the newest

styles and the choicest skins. The new scarf shape
.

and the stoles: also the flat muffs are included. The
price range is up to $25.00.

Special pieces in Water-Min- k and Stone Marten:
V.JO.

d messenger
:opera house:
WES?Y October 14.

The World Famous
Black Patti

Troubadours.
ALL NEW FIATURKS.

Af Refined Singer, Dancers Af
and Comedians. TCvl

. Black Patti
(Mme. Sissleretta Jones)

1

The Greatest Hinder of her race
Presentiujf an Eutirely New Edition

of the Merry Musical Fane

DA U K TO W N 'S CI RCl'S DA Y

and the
Smartest mid Swellest

VARIETY MINSTREL
and

OPERATIC SPECIALTIES

ever produced by (his the greatest

COLORED SHOW ON EART1T.

Fresh Goods
HECKEli'S

Farina, j

Oat Flakes,
Buck Wheat,

Grits,
Large Hominy,

Fine Table Salt,
Chip P.eef from ham,

Sausage, Hams, I

and Breakfast Strips.
Sealed Raisins, etc.

Go'dsboro Steam Bakery.
W. U. BARNES, Prop'r.

NOTICE.
Rock Spring Nurseries,

ESTABLISHED Ml.
Offers to the public a fine lot of

Berry Plants of the following varie-
ties: Lady Thompson and the Won-
derful Dixie Belle. Now is the time
to set out a small bed in your frardeu
ior nome use, and we al have a
fine lot of Apple, Pear, Peach and
Plum... tret's, lu fact we have a tren- -

- a i
erai ime or nursery stock. As I have
no agent in Wayne couuty this year,
make out a list of your wants and I ,

will gladly make you the lowest
price and a discount according to
tbe quantity wanted.

Very truly yours,

fiwbarnM ml .. xf rr

Bellevue - Mills,
North Goldsboro, N. C

The Bellevue Grist Mills are now
running on Wednesdays and Satur-
days and can grind your meal and
stock feed on short notice. We also
furnish good meal for table use on
application.

We also run a planing mill In con-
nection with the above and are pre-
pared to dress lumber in any style
desired. Van furnish anv kind of
moulding, lathe or band saw work
on short notice. We do all kind of
mill wrieriit work and renairintr of
machinery, also blacksmith work of
any amu. ah work guaranteed.

A ill 'res,
JOS. L. PEARSON,

Bell phone 81a. At Bellevue,

Millinery
Fall Display of all the

latest styles in

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, etc.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.

Choice Beef!
I take this method of infiirmln

my friends and the public generally
that I am again conducting a Meat
Mai ket at mv old stand, nn Wnlnni
street, recently vacated by Mr.

.
J. II.

fWl t 1 T" (II a a

i rem, wnere x win oe giaa 10 serve
you with

Choice Steak,
Mutton,
Sausase. Pork.

in fact anything in season usually
Kepi in a nrst-cias- s, up-io-o- meat
market.

Yonr orders will be annreriafAd
and will receive prompt attention.

M. SHERMAN.

inrDnc
&UGGIST8. Mi
as, etc.

rtaking Co. So
Treasurer. eogm

cer. II
iaid i

Kaa.'Dtuca, mi wuium susoiui. ferer
appors, &c SzcM

COO
v FUNERAL DIUECTOK3. toodJ
at all hours. aoa1!
- GOLDSUOXXO, N. 0 Ljgcf

LILY AND WEEKLY.

ecu e li::i:ctory. : ,

3 i-- -, x0. , L. U. U.
r . every Tuesday evening, at
h ) o ciock, in una
UJX Cordial welcome to visi-
tors. .

Cajme Lodge, No. 112, A. F. A A.
1., med Lit and 8rd Monday

evenings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Visiting brothers
heartily welcomed. ,

-

Colddboro Council No. 89. Jr. O. U.
A. M., meets every Wednesday
evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

Enffln Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
- every Friday evening, at 8:00

o'clock in Odd Fellows HalL
Knightly welcome to visitors.

THE WEATHER.
For North Carolina,

Fair ht Fair Tuesday.

J
j ; , o V.i.

ITEMS OF OTEKK8T IN AND
ABOUND THE CITY.

o

Picked Up By the Ubiquitous

Eeporter and Chronicled
- For the Information

- , , of Argus Readers.

- Miss Olivia Lane, who has been
viaiung ner sister, Mrs JJenj. Brock,

. at irenion, nas returned home.

There will be a full rehearsal of
the Operetta this evening at 8 o'clock

, and afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. A. T. Griffin left to-da- y for
wusonio attend a meeting of the
board of trustees of the Christian
College.

Bishop B. F.'Lee, D. D., LLD.,
will nrmph t fit Inhn a r vI - V- - wvmu XX. 4.x. XU. X..

i church to-nig-ht The public is cor--
tuaiiy invtteu.

Mrs. Capt W. C. Pollok is in the
city, making the final arrangements
for moving back to Goldsboro with
in me nexi len days.

' Mrs. M. J. Levy, who has, with
her little daughter, been visiting rel-
atives in Virginia for several weeks,
una returned W me city.

.,
The Retail , Gnvwra auu yvuviiu

Merchants' Association will meet in
the Court House ht at eight
vciuca. ineoeuwiu ring.

Mr. Barna Finklestein, who has
ikxsu on ao exienaeu trip north mak-
ing purchases of fall and winter
guous, nas returned to the city.

Mrs. Harry Hoehman and little
daughter,-- of New York, are In the
city for a few days, the guests of her
Buier-m-ia- w iurs.uarna
en their wavto loin Mr T?whman
who is engaged in the dry goods
uuguiwH wauace.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Well are at home
again from a sojourn of several weeks
In the White Mountains, New
Hampshire, and their many friends
will be glad to know that Mr. Well's
health, ior which the trip was taken,
has been entirely restored.

The cotton market Is holding its
own pretty well. The bullish senti-
ment is sustained by the condition of
the crop and by the demand for cot-
ton at home and abroad. There is
no overproduction of the cotton crop.
If the whole supply was turned into

. shirts there would not be enough to
give every civilized man a change of
raiment

. ' A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend the special services now
being held in fit Paul Methodist
church. The morning service begins
at 9.30 o'clock and lasts for one hour.
The evening service begins at 7:30.
These services are conducted by
Rev. D. H. Comann, of Lenoir, N.
C, an able expounder of the Word,
wuo nas aeiigntea all who have
neara nis sermons. Preaching to
AUgm at KdU O CIOCK.

The DeoDle who fm&o-- i no ffiilt a
! town or community cannot get along

wiuiuuk mem are misiaaen. The
importance of a man la mostly In his
own bosom. He may be popular
and have a host of friends, but if he
snouia move away some one is ready
to take his place. Ue Is a very fool-
ish man who once get the notion
that he is. in the wonderfully ex-
pressive slang of the daw "tha
cheese.' -- It may be depressing to
vaunyuuiH is weu ror the world
mat no man is Indispensable. We
cannot expect to live so that others
cannot exist without us, but let us
strive to live so that we will be re-
membered Dle&Sftntlv and an ti.ot
perchance, someone may point to
ouum wot oi worm and say: "lie
aia tnis whola gone many a year."

The promotion of Mr. D. E. Sellars
loneireigm agent or the Southern
Hallway at Raleltrh. wh
he las so efficiently tilled for the iast
live years in hub city, is a hi recog-
nition of a man of real worth
corapcUiiicy In the exacting service
ins position uomautlH; but while his
many friends here will be gratlBed
rtt UU advanwuicnt they will regret
Hiirm !y to part with him and Mm.

Mum from oar community, il
v, l;l be euifoodfd by Mr. D. I). Trnv- -
w I. k, foniu rly at Mt. Airy, who is
' vimno city tnnkiiig tiiumcir U-- r

with the work here and gtt--r
i! - j'ialiiU-- wllh our busioe

. Mr. nnd Jlrs. Trnywick will
' x i r.ri. Annie Hill, and the

iiioiacordhilwel- -

It Opened Auspiciously at the

'Graded School This Morn.
: 1?: Large. Attendance

of County Teachers.

The Institute for the teachers of
the public schools of the county, that
will hold for the week in this city,
opened at the Graded School this
morning, with Superintendent Foust

in charge and with Superintendent
Atkinson on hand to see the work
well done and take a hand in the
doing. .

The attendance of teachers is very
laree and the interest they take in
the work is both gratifying and en
couraging. The morning work of
the Institute will close every day
during the week at 12:30 o'clock,
and the afternoon work will begin
at 2:30.

w evening the teacher
will be given a public reception from
8 to 11 o'clock.in the oman's Club
room, under the auspices of the Wo--

man's Club, which is always fore
most and un Urine in well doing.

Goldsboro is glad to have the teach-

ers of the county within her gates:
they are cordially welcome; and the
Woman's Club, as ever, are honor-

ing Goldsboro in extending to the
teachers of our county the social
courtesies for which tomorrow even-

ing's reception i3 given.

WELCOME SERVICE

Extended to the Rev. W. F. Fry,
Pastor of the First Baptist

Church Last Night.

The welcome service in the First
Baptist church last night was car
ried out according to the program of
exercises published in the Aug us
Saturday, with one or two excep
tions.

The consresrations of some of the
other churches in this city joined the
Baptist congregation in extending a
welcome to their pastor Rev. W. F.
Fry, who recently came here from
Raleigh.

There were several speeches of
welcome which were all delivered In

good style. The service was very in
teresting and could not fail to im
press the new pastor of the cordial
welcome, which, not only the Bap
tists, but the entire people of Golds
boro are extending him.

THE TBOUBADOURS

Will Have the Boards of the Mes
senger Opera House Wednes-

day night, October 14.

The big stunning hits of this sea
sen's Black Patti show are the em
bellished comedy skit called "Dark
town's Circus Day", second edition
with Bob Kelley, Allie T. Oillam,
Leslie Triplett, Ed. Green. Billy
Ward, Anthohy Byrd, Will Cooke
and Ida Forcen In congenial comic
roles and a string of smart special
ties by these and other principals as
sisted by the Troubadours great
"Weber and Field ebony-tinte-d

chorus."
"The Troubadours New Comwly

Four," awhirwind of sontr. dance
and hilarity, "Soldiers CampGloes,"
a review of the immortal melodies
of the camp, battlefield and planta
tion, a festival of mirth and melody
comprising excerpts from jrrand and
comic operas by Black Patti and the
matchless singing forces, and ten big
new variety acts in the olio, includ
ing Black Patti, Bob Kelley. Win.
Nichols, the great mimic, the only
colored act of Us kind in the world
Ada E. Robinson. th Klur-l- r lilv
Ward and Dobbs, champion spocial
ty artists and Mack Allen, the equi
poise marvel.

The Troubadours willppear here
at the Messenger Oiera House
Wednesday evening, October 14.

The entire gallery will be reserved
for the colored people. The re
served gallery will le fifty cents
and the general gallery will be
thirty-fiv- e cents. On account of not
having the space in the gallery for
the whites the manaeement lnw
made the extreme low prices for the
lower floor of 35 and 50 cents.

Letter to Blzzall & Wooten.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Three gallons saved is
$12 to 115 earned.

Mr. Hanford Piatt, of Bridgeport
Conn., ordered 15 gallons Devoe to
naint his house, and refurnpl n era!--
Ions. Ills painter said It would tike
15; a lead-aud-o- il painter.

Hubbcll & Wade Co., sold ILTliev
say everybody has the same exper
Icnce there. ... ! v '

The reason Is, ,of course; they are
used to poor paint. ' .

'

What is poor iaitil? AnvUiintr not
Devoe; some worse than others.

Besides, paints wear about as thev
cover. Double the $12 to 115

.
--Yours truly, ;

F. W. iHivoK A Co.,
P. 8.-8- mllh A Yt'lve'rton nell our

faint. ''

H Weil & Bros,
Honest Merchandise

mna cncaiumcss soon
disappear whea the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased. -

Kidney trouble has
become o prevalent
that It ts not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-Be-

If the child urtr- -

atM tnA Alton 4 Kx

twine scalds the flesh or tf, when the chiki
reacaes an age when it should be able to
control ine passage, n is yet mulcted witn

dMwul urwu iKa mim. nf
the difficulty ts kidney trouble, and the J st
step should be towards the treatmen of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a dLsauad rnriHnn nf K

kidneys and bladder and not to a hiblt as
mosi pcupio suppose

Women as well as men math ml
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realised. It Is sold
by druggists, m fifty--

ues.' You may have aB!S3P8f
samnle bottle bv mail
free, also pamphlet tell-- Bom wuqaaoa
ing au about tt, including many oi the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In wrltlnc Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
tit V L x

in. I . on Og LKJUIO.

THE
MINT

ill 11Wqold
OP THE HIOHEST
standard : : : : this
COLD Qmxn jjsED

Simmons
Watch Chains 14

The only thing that
makes Bimmons Chains
cheaper than solid gold
onea is that they are gold
filled. 'They look the same
and wear the same as the
best solid chains,fWe have these chains
in all the latest designs.

NEW GOODS
of every description In
the JEWEtiKY Line are
arriving daily. We in-yo- ur

inspection.

R.A.WATTS,Agt,
jruirirn

3 a
BUSINESS LOCALS.

HOUSE FOR RENT Apply to
Ed ward a. t1 rul

YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN EDand
nromntlv hv akillAH

workmen. Phone 173, A. A. Joseph.

FOR RENT Six room two story
William streeton nnno- -

. .sue tne uourt nouse. Apply to 8
II. Isler.

rNL second-han- d Chicago Type- -v writer for Hale; standard key
board. Here is a banrain. C. B.
Miller. 8-p- t 30 tf
TJOUSE FOR RENT On West

Centre btrwt, near Southern
freigt depot. Suitable fur residence
or lxarding house. Apply to Police
umcer n. t. bmlth.

TJT'AMILII-- a suDDlieii with Sfur.
Hot Btt-ai- i anl Rolls nn Tiim.

lavs. Thursdays and FUtnnlavsi. hv
Mrs. I. Newton Brown, at 2b Oak
street, west, rnone 21Z.

D1RESS MAKERS NOTICE La
dies and Misses, thnnkinir vanj n 9

fur vour Datronaire in tl ruut. I nl-- u- o- - I J -
a.M you U) give me at least a portion
of your patronage in the future. 8at- -

lsiacuon euuranteeu. Mrs. a. b .

Cotton. 3ms sel9

BEHR BROS. PIANO For Sale.
sized unritrht. mahoranv

case, used less than sixty days, sold
for $400.00. Taken in exchange on
the Artistic Stieff Piano as part pay
ment. Will sell th is Behr Krna.
Piano to-d- for 12(10.00. Chiw. M.
StiefT, Goldsboro, N. C. oct 6 tf

CITYTAXES.
The Citv Tax Books for 1903

nave oeeu placed in my bands
with Instructions to proceed to
collect the taxes charged there-
in. All persons liable for City
Taxes are cordially invited to
come up to the City Hall and
settle. Respectfully,

W. H.COLLINS.
Sept. 19, 1903. City Tax Collector.

CAPUDINE
vUKbO TranUrt K.um, dw- -

ALL HEADACHES SOnt fermla or hw " m, X taisue kottl.

Itrh nn Iinmnn flnrn"in rni mlnn
Its by Woolford'i rJanitary Lotion
This nnvpr full Hal.l hv M V
livliiuijyn it Bros, druggists.

rAre - ifou -

DONT
FORGET!

That you
can buy a

Suit,
Pair Shoes,

Shirt,
Hat,

or Underware
in fact,
anything
for Men
or l)oys,

Cheaper than a
any other store
in the city.

We would be f 1 ? c J

to have you call.

turn
B.

Odd Fellows' corner.

Desirable Property
For Sale At Once!

Owing to failure in health
I wish td sell my livery
stables. I have a good pay-
ing business.
I also wish to sell my house

. and lot onWilliam street,
South 12 rooms, 4 piazas, 2
large halls, water works,
bath room, closet and sink,
hot and cold water. Also
as good a well of water as
there is in town. House
well and neatly finished.
Apply to

D. E. SMITH.
Goldsboro, N. C. oct5daw2w

Natural Stock Lick.
Give your Horses and Cattle
what nature Intended for
them and keep them In a
normal condition.

Dr, Petty Natural Stock Lick
Is the real Lick ' Manufac-
tured by Lick Co., Winston.

For sale by all dealers. : lmselS

Taxes For 1903
ARE NOW DUE.

I am readv to rHrointfnrwwiA. A II

are notified locome forward prompt
ly anusciue. - Kespectruiiy,

W. A. DKNMAUK, .
.'j Tax l!le-trir- .

Sept. 21,1903. OfflceatOourtllouse.

Dr, Frank Boyctte,

ga DEfiTisT.
JJT U II ' m Offln im Bord.a Hnlldlat

, OpponlW floil K.uuon.
lit KMilMtf DDUl4ork don. la ih bMt

4 bhI prof ti tjK -

Brld Bd Crown.Work Sprlllr,

All of the finest material and "WARRANTED to wear
well. You may not have seen the new designs we are ex-

hibiting. v
,

. Sec the 400 Day Clock I It's a Wonder !

H EALQU ARTEBS FOR HAWK'8 RICH CUT GLASS

R. A

for - Jiherl
Yes, of Course,
when it is made Into such
beautiful forms as our

.Sterling' Silvcrwarw
possesses. Not the form
only recommends it, but
the quality as well.

Tea Sets,
Knives, Forks.

Spoons, Etc.

GREEGH

the finest line of Fall Suite evex

more reasorlable than ever can
. . ? 1 .

aarvifaaVAa onif fmm T kt

V

A. A. JOSEPH,
Mmhant Tailor and Outflt&r'

bros;

Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER;
WIST CENTRE STREET. ,

All Ready
For your-wi- th

shown. Price8
. '

CIVA vnil ft. rrnnA

ward. Tou won't know what a fine line we have

if you don't come and see for yourself, so be sure
and come.

.DUDia HOTEL KIN WON.

If 1 I I h R A K T 1

1 1 V If V I I . I

m eRcrnnnt jn ilors
- - - 1

104 Vmnut St.. West. f

Interstate Phono Ho. 107.
Is


